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HE WORLD is facedwith the new
economycharacterisedby changes
and unc€rtainties.
The "newness"
enablesa high-gfowthand low-inflation
economythat was never seenbefore.To
many,it is amazingthat the low interest
rate, low unemployment,healthyconsumerspending,
andgoodwagescanall
happenin confluence.
TheUnitedStaaes'
grossdomesticproductcontinues
to grow
at a mteexceeding
4 percent,inflationis
below 2 per cent,and unemploymentis at
a 29-yearlow - below 5 per cent.Most
economistsfinally agee that the economy
is indeedgoing thrcugha fundamental
transformation.This transformationis
fu€ledby threeelements- technology,
innovation,andglobalisation-As a result,
a profoundincreasein productivityhas
materialisedin almost every sectot The
new €conomyis also fueled by information andknowledgeandthe way the informationandknowledgeareused.Thercfore,
we may call this new era, knowledge
economt Intemet€conomy,or technology

Eilucation,andfie
newW0tlilorce

The national science and technolog;i policy must be in
sync with the future demand by erhancing science and
engineering education and the training of the workforce.
A healthy worklorce is an informed workforce.

byJennieSHwans
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Technologyhas changedthe way we
leam, we do business,how we live - toward higher efiiciency and a fuller and
richer life. Look at the things we useon a
daily basis- relevision,microwaveovens,
cell phones,computers,
E-mail,and the
WorldwideWeb.All these"good stuff' are
incorporatedwith the essentialprinciples
andpracticeof scienceandengineering.
We may define"Science"as the undentandingof naturalphenomenaandthe
pursuit of greaterand deep€rknowledge!
and "Engineering" as taking discoveries
andputting them into practicalusefor the
bettermentof life and society.ln the food
chainof science+ technology+ prcduct
- soci€ty,engineeringis a bridgebetween
scienceand society,making useful plodTo maintainthe momentumof the
new economy,we hav€to continueto focus on productivity through the effective
use of technology.This can vividly be
demonstratedin all industriesfrom high
t€chnologyto h€avy machineryto retailing. For example,at GenemlMotors,computer-aided design cut the design tim€
ftom 40 months to less than 24 months;
andthe information flow within Cateryillar Cor?orationvia satellitefacilitatesthe
containmentof problemsand provide
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infastersolutions.
Wal-MartStorcs.lnc's
ventorymanagement
hasbeendrastically
improvedwith th€ helpof computersys
in
tems.Thedevelopment
oftechnologies
andthe
tum depends
heavilyon education
in the
workforceandon the ;nvesrments
acquisition
of knowledge
andskills.

tducotlon
Education
hascontinuously
beenapriorily on the US nationalagenda;n r€cent
years.President
Cl;nronhasimplemented
an educdionreform programme, known as the E
"Coals2000:Educate
American
Act". HavingUS students
asthe
md
firsl in theworldin Science
Mathematics
by theyear2000is
goals.
oneofClintons educalion
DuringCeorgeBushs presidency.six nationaleducational
.

All childrenwiu startschool

.

High schoolgradualionrate
will increasefrom 72 to 92
per cenlor more
will leavegrades4,
Students
8.and 12havingpassed
tests
showingtheyarecompetent
subjectslike
in challeng;ng
English,Math,andScience
US srudentswill be first in
the world in Scienc€and
Mathematics
Every Americanadult will
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Every school in America
will be free of drugs and
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why is education
so importantlIts
purposeis to .eplacean emplymindwilh
an open one (MalcolrnS Forbes).In a
foodchain:bettereducastraighrforuard
tion providesan individualmoreopporit
lunitiesin thejob market.Collectively,
forms a better-educated
workforce for the
nation,whichin tum is the foundalionto
maintainglobalcompetiliveness.
To achievebeller educalionfbr the
nationas a whole,we mustsethigh acadernicstandards
in the corecuniculum,
particularlyin MathandScience.
Univer
sitiesmust provideall studentsa solid
foundation
in science
andengineering
and
of therelevance
of these
anunderstanding
to everydaylife.We alsoneedto
subjects
pro
buildin thecurriculumthenecessary
grammes
to fa€ilitatesuccessful
xansition
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frcm schoolto work.
Equally important,we must undeF
standthat educationstartsat home and
thateducationsbns at birth.
In thisinformationage,highereducationbecomes
theengineofeverynational
"Aboutthe onethingmorcexeconomy.
pensivethangoing lo collegeis not goThe
ingtocollege,"saidTomMortenson.
percent
there
is
a
75
cunentdataind;cate
wagegapberween
collegeandhighschool

formedworkforce.This cm be achieved
with thehelpof soundformalengineering
education.
continued
truining.andconsttnt
leaming.As to formalscienceand€ducalask
tion,it is norr pffticularlydemanding
fo.a schoolto deliverspecialty
€ourses
or
core subjects.Howeve( it takesa long
viewandforesightto maketherightdecisionsto offer a properbalancebet$,eenihe
1onll scicorecourses
thataremandatory
najorsandtheselecenceandengineering
dve coursesthat fit cuffent and future
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BasicScienceandMalh counestorm
thefoundalioncrucialto anyengineering
disciplineandshouldnot be substituted.
The curricular offerings in specialty
pavethegroundworkfor the lifbcourses
long abiliryto acquirenew knowledge.

The nationalscienceand technology
policyrnustbe ;n syncwith thefuturedescience
andengineermandby enhancing
ing educalionand the training of the
workforce.A healthyworkforce is an in
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Engineering
education
muslchangeto necessity.
For somewho ffe keenabout
meellhe increasing
demands
;n versatility his/hercompensation
package.a human
anddiversilyof skillsandknowledge
for resourcedepanmenloften specifiesthat
the graduates
to masterin preparation
for ''thecompensation
package
will commen
the;rfuturejobs andcareerdevelopment. suratewlh expedence
andskills.'
Equally impo.tantis equippingthe stuNowrdays.what one earnsdepends
dentswith diverseintellectual
acumen on what one learnsand how fasl one
aboveandb€yondth€irsp€cialisations. Iearns.
Thisiranslates
inlothelevelofcon,
Someengineenng
collegcs
havelaunch- tributionon€can truly makein a timely
edprogrammes
lhataregear€dto provide fashion.
the students
with a scienceandengineerFromtheemployerside,it is irnpera
ing education
whilefosteringth€abilityto rive that the workforceis ableto undercopewith realworlddemands.
Onlythose slandhow andwhy theproc€ssworks.11
schoolsystemsofferingthe cuniculathat is alsoimportantto be ableto follow pro
areiniegratedwi$ industryintemctionand cedures
in the meantirne
1oinnovate.
lt is
in syncwith themarketneedsareprovid- alsoincreasingly
importantthatengineers
ing prEmiumeducation.For example,therc areableto graspnewtechnologies.
Inevi
tre prog.ammes
designed
to giv€ lhe en- tably companies
are requir€dto provide
gineeringgrdduates
a mix of skilh in ad- tirnelytrainingto existingandnewwork(skillssuch €rs.To runa successful
dilionto thetechnical
specialty
business,
costconas ability to dealwith customers/clienls,rol andcostr€ductionareon-goingefforts.
handlecontracts,
helpclosethe deal,and Every level of workforceshouldb€ more
workingwith others).hogrammesrange closelylinkedto "cost".A cost{onscious
from coachingteamworkand tackling workfbrce,as a whole,accountsfor the
manufacturing
problemsto buildingwrit- etrecdvenessand efticiency of an operaten and verbalcommunication
capability
,nd business
n€gotiation
acumen.
The "pipeline"issuehasrecendyac
The ability to adaptand1ochangeis tractedcloseattention.Asking whether
anoth€rorientationpivotalfor success
in thereis an adequate
supplyof educated
thefutureworkplaceon a globalintellec- engineersis a legitimatequestion.The
tualplatform.
answerlargelydepends
on whetherthere
Having been a 100.000air mil€s are sufficienthigh school and college
travelerp€r yearfor the past20 years,I graduatesentering the €ducationand
appreciate
andhavefully benefitedfrorn trainingendof thepipeline.This is a partheglobal€xposure
to businesses
andcul, ticularly importantissuewhenthe needfor
turesand scienceand technology.
There s€ientificand technicalworkforceis inis a time lo give back.I arnhappyto be creasrng.
in lhe positionto set up an €ndowment
Thelurureworkforcewill haveto deal
fundat my almamaterin supportofedu- with incrcasingcomplexity,diversiry,
cationalprogrammes.
I havefbcusedon atubiguityand fast change.We need1o
sone objectivesthal arehistoricallyless encourage
all talentsandengageall em
well-funded.
Specilically,
my top two ob, ployeesto bridgerhe workforceand the
jectivesareto fund enrichment
activities marketplace.
It is believedrhatdiversity
thatrequireinlemational
travelforunivel is oneofthe greatest
rhingstharcanhapsityfacultyandstudentst
andto encourage penwithin an organisation.
Diversilyiatechnologytnnsfer of inquisitiveinven- cilitatesthecreationofnew ideas,breeds
dons.nd discoveries
fromuniversity
cam- newmarkets,
andenhances
theadaplabilpusto actualcommercial
applications.
ity to the continuously
changingmarket.
A div€rseworkfbrceenrichesthequality
f,0Il{0lGt
of intellectualdiscourseand bringsdiOn an individualbasis,anengineering
graduate
with only technicaltrainingwill
Technology
thattransfersthe discovnot beconstrued
asthebestcandidate
for eriesandknowledge
from science
to useajob. A well-versed
professional
possess- ful productsrhrougbthe principlesand
ing both technicaldepthand intellectual practice of engineeringwill conl;nue
breadthwill be in highestdemandin the playing an importantrole in the future
fulurejob market.With theshonerprod, economy.It is estimated
lhat60 per cent
uct cycleand time-to-marker,
the abil;ty of newjobsin the nexttwo decades
will
ro leam is no longer an attributebul a requiretechnology
skills.Thescience
and
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engineering
trainingnotonly providesthe
basefor technologyskills bur alsopaves
the solidgroundfbr conlinuouslearning.
With continuousleaming,we will meet
thedemandsin lhe technologically
ch.rl
lengingnew millennium.No time in rhe
historywasnearlyas excitingandglo.i
ousasthe newcentury.Be prepared.
To preparefor the new millennium,
one of the most valuableand abundant
humanresources
is women.The nextpan
in thenextissueof Todays Mandqer\\t;ll
focuson the roleandstatusof womenin
technology
,nd the woftforce.E
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